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HelpWanted

EZAL ~EN_TA.TE ...................
JOSBPH HIELANSm HEAL ItSTA~

AORNCY

THURSDAY.MABCH39~ lg~

.RE&L

ESaT&TE

HELP WANTED

gsa~ ESSAYS

JOHN KRIPCZAK AHBNCY

MaLZ~o r~tSLS

Hr~d~ew~erTowr.s~p ~ 5-r~om hc, u.~e* aJl Improvement~,
vene~J~u blinds, aluminum c~inb~tion storlR wkldows. Garage.
Nicely land SCaled. t acre land, 180-foot frontal. Plenty of s~rubs
trees. ~tklng 913,000.
Mlddle~ex
-- Modern4-roomhome,exPansLon
attic,USebath,
buer/te~t, oil heat, kitchen gas range, venetianblinds, storm windows,VerygOodlocation.
AskLn
$14,000.
S
~kmth Behind Hrcok -- Twohouses o~ one property, 9. ~d 4-teen1
bttrkqalows, all improvJments,I~rge lot. Angina99,900, |mall downpayment.
Park Vk~y~ Nice b~ildLng lot, 200xle0, P.~k~n
g~00~hbuag
,
Hlll~borou~h Township-- 9 acree ot land, 6 - room betum, ~l
lml~ovement%~-car garage, kitchen range, storm windows, Ask~13,500,

th I. MoH~mAOES
Am~HORO
MANVILLE
NEWMOOEHN
C&PE COD HOMESs LARGE]~[PANSlON ATT]O,
FULL CELLAR,PILASTERWALLS,HA8 HlU.T, $ LOTS. Slip990,

STENOGRAPHF~
SECRETARIES

M~mvttle -- Newdeluxe, 6-room. splR-leve[ ho~e, ftal~hod
recreation
room,
garage,
fullcellar,
plaster
w~Is,
c~un~er
topr~e
a~d built-in oven, Lot 80xi0O,Excellent buy at $15,900,

CLF~RK- TYPISTS
DBAFTB~N

~#~ Bead Feces ~ Modern 4-r~om bungalow tile b&~%
gu hen, range,
b ads,dluminum
a~rmsash,AskingSt0.~00.

PLP~FI’~EH,

MM~lle-- Maw,mo~ea-n :Lbodmomrane~ home. Gas bet water
baseboard heat, Improvedstreet. AskSn
S $I~,~00.

i~i~s t r L~Iexperience
MAINTRNANCY¢
ME~FIANIC,
industrial experl~ce
MAIDS,
live ~n or tire out

I~d~an ~ 8-room house, bath, bas~nant, oil heat, aereena and
~k~ormvrln~ws, ~ood location. Asking $ii~00.
Manville, North Side -- 6-~ boLt~e, bath, steam heat, ope~
porch, garage, improvedstrvet, Asking $I2,000.

We have many New Home~ for 9ale in many ~ct/on~ ot
Home.at , , . f~l~ Code, Ranches and Split. LaveS.
If you own a tot, we’ll ere:t a c~tom-built homofor you.
Finane~
~god.
~rohl~

APPLY

N. J, State EmploymentService
Ift/eboroagh T~wnsatp -- Near ItHlts~one Hlver. New~-rcom
ZT5 E, Mafo Street
ranch home,breezeway,
altached
garage.
Tilebath.b0~ement,
hot
water heat, gas range, one-hdlf acre ]and. Asking$10,500,
Somerville
MenvEle-- New~.~mr~nch-ty~e home,~Le beth, baseme~xt,
NO FEE CHARGED
hot waterheat,improved
strut.~king$12,400,
Manville
-- Moder~5-roomhome,exp~Ion
katie,
batiL,hB.~merit, ho| water beat, gas r~ge, /N~ b~a lk~e, 2~ki~g t~2,~00.

K]L~TpCZAF,.

44 S. MAINSTREET

A~l~e][IO~

SO 8-M81

MANVILLR~
N. J.

It No Armwer,Call RAndolph~-333tl
SALESMI~N
ETSVKWASH
JR. SOB-61B}~
STEVEHARGENT~SO 8-1578
-

(i.3~29b
} m~
’ .......
, .....
~O~P Sale
~’PV|OOR
Millstone
Pond ~ acre int~d,100-footroad tr~Mage.On bus Holp.W~ntHd~H~t~tle Wall rottedcow ms~ure,
Powera~d Hand
line, Asking
$2,~00.
DU2 - 2657.
(1-3-29x)
Lawn Mowers
Manville, North Side -- 7-facto home, bath. basement, steam
Six room house, 3 bedrooms,
SHARPENRD
heat, garage. Lot 60xt00, . Goodloeatlon. Asking 912~900,
S[NOLE
living, dining rooms, and kno~Ay
48 - HourSer~:iea
pine kitchen, Ps.nt~y and bath.
$
GI MOIITGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED
NEEDLE
Twoadd~t~otzal rooms in atilt.
MANYOTHER LISTINGS
Complete Harden Department
Price $13,~00. Inq, 249 N. 2nd
41
OPERATORS
Aven~i~,Manville¯ (S-3-29b)
JOSEPH
~IEL~Z
¯
BLUMBE~
~O~| ~st£g~
~.~’O]BOy
SIighiJy u#~d chubby Spring
HARDWARE
@
suit Ior hey; tan, wool serge
AJgTHL~ L. SKAAH,Saleaman
S, Main at Camptain Road
Paid 930 a~k~ng 915. Size 15.
Z55 N. 1st Avenue, ManvUIe
sOmervEie11-1096
M~ville
RA 5 - 9419
RA5 - 5?¢4.
(I-3-~9E
APPLY"
-(4-4-~|bl
O-ro~mhome.
2 b~tha,
oilheat,
C~sspools,-septle
tanks
rieRr~ed~
full basement and storage attic.
Screens,~torm windows,~’en~tign
Russe]l Reid, East Millst~e,
ROBERTS
blinds. Gaz’ege 215 N, Ist Ave., VI~g 4-2534.
(E-2-3b)
Manville,
(3-4.5b)
MANUFACTURING
Pigs, B to l0 weeks old, for
raising or .wm~L~g,Order ahaad
foe dresse~ roasters, Stephe~son
Farms, Country Club Rd,,
Pluekemln,
N. J., SO 8-4424.
(8-8-~b)

CO.
450 S, MAINST.
MANVILLE

¯

For Your Money
~ied
Ad Rata
All ClasHed ~us ApI~
in all NashNewspape~
¯ . .
The Manville News
The Franklin News

Stenographer for law office, tween Franklin Park and New
7~o~F T~eHew~. (~-9-2.2b) Brunswlek.
Kllmer
$ - ~820,
(44-2Qb)
DO you ~eed m~may?Avc~

~ .,m ,~ ~ .,,

TUXEDOS
For H~

~.~ ~. m. w..~*~

I~ff.L’g
B S, MMm
St, Stmvtlin

~/u~ Ua~ithr~ mvdllabl~ now, and ~ ]oth Arm. ManvtR~ Fo~
|-~l
Wrlt~ ~tr~. CberI~ ~eal, lm’o~’mation, ~

,-$.~b~,n~S p=
~S*lb~
~ N. :
HA
~.$t~,
s.u,~
o.~~.~..
~.~t
,
.-,t~wM~,~
x~, Hardware
~ou
Store, ~ Wa#ldngtee
laPWING MACHINEE
For ¯ yognS man who wants AV~Ma~v/11~ g/~l m.~le whJ]~
~ AND UP
th .~tar~h.
,~,~.~.r~te~.~. ,~ .,~w~o- ~.t
have an ~xeellent opporttl~ty,
tin~ah.t~ ati Mab~
’o~r elm,
(~g-gb)
Will train him to be circulation
Mech.4
TBH~
shop ~ ~e~ lOS
m..,., a o~ th., w.my ~MPL~
~mst {~,

News

PHONE YOUR WANTADS
’: Call RAndobb
.q- 3300

For Any Type of
I N S U R AN CE

Kitchen
tablewi~Marchairs,
and
(~.4-~b) day bed, ¾ bed. shoe bed and
HRAL
EETATR
-- v~mJty. ~ WMhi~g~n Avoo~,
HoUSekeeper,
r~linble
wetters,
MFnvJlle.
(S-~.Sb)
20 E. C~mpinin
Rd.
middle aged‘ for bm~mucOuple.
Manville.
N, J,
~twin or out.Catiafter9 p.m.Rabblt~,
all breed~
androtors,

NOW OI~N
news~a~.. No [~vtous expertRVRHY T~SHAY
,~o, In ctrculsU0~nmuary,
(~ar ~lU/r~d. ~o arrange interS:10 thm, M4 p.m,
¯
~od Ag N~W
PMW,~t The New~, ~ ~-~00,
lqvs e~ ~ wo~, $1,0~
~.lmqm oinUlM ll~ ~
(S-9-de)
Cl#.hins, I~rnltV~l
, -’"
and
Three or more conse~ttttve In~lo~, no ~t’~ la ~pp, 10~ ]~LIR|UMME Opt.
Many Other Items
dis¢~ount.
Cet’aml~studio forsate.
Price 80 W, Maln St., Somerville
Abova Burke’s Store
!.
.¯
reasonable, Inq. 249 N. 2nd
HIi~ ad~. to which repRuare oddre4md"to’tMI newsl~pm’-- Avenue,Manville.
(S-~.22b)
~
~eab.a,p~Fl~l~D~.
£~ ~IPttOIH~
~OV|~
Light houseke~lnS roorn~i
Newelectric refriger~to6~"all aeHyphenated werde ~mmt as two or mere we
e ee4q
STI~VS U. SOP]KO
eommodations. NeB~ b~m and
maybe, Telepkozlenumh~m
are cottrtted as two WOrd~a’ob~evl=~ll ’
Mo~ta¢ ~ S|or~
s~orea. Free parking. Lowre~ztal.
M JdnSle word~
NO chlldr~.
Nasa0 Fooming
35 North 17th Avenue
This new~p4tper Is ~oI re~p~mslble for ad o~lty ree~vlM by
House, 1888outh St., Somervllte.
Manvl|te,
N,
J,
fole~e,
......
.
".
.. ,
:
. ,, ,
".
.~A §-775B
,, ~
~
;
Deadlinefor cops: Tuesd~)0’a.m. i’
;." *. ..
" ’
~r~ffe~
rooms
’for Zehtle~
¯
"
: " ",’
MARK~-~RIV~I~
m~n, 2~5"N, ]st Ave,, ~vl]le.
" ~
Truck ~eht~l~
(TF)

~outh Somerset

CoPula
3, H. CHARNEEKI

~ ~,. ~. so.th ~d ~
~’~""0"-~ (TP)

8omerville, N, J., SO8-10~

W~M~

TO

~I~"

AU~Wr~k~r.Z buy cars ~’qd
~u¢lu for ~rNz UNd aufo
tot ~ale. W, Kutch, 94 S, 91M
P, ve,, Manville. SO8-907~.(’iF)
~’
:k.~;...~. ’,’

:-.

.
" ’

’’"

~ ~"’ N~, CallRA5 - 3300
Fo~°ri~
Only
~JS0
a yem’
.......
I

~AY,

THE

MARCH ~J~+19~

f~

~.~~

FRANKLIN

PAGJT

NEW8

f~, floorwitho th~t~e
of aeale~:

For the Smaller Home

Prepare the floor for a finish
with extreme care. Bn~.ooththgthe
surface properly JS as important
as the selection and appUeaUon

of
a aealee,
8mouth
With Sander
’
|~
~
On a new ftcor, smooth with
a heavy type flOOr sander. A
By ADEL[NB GARNER
light machine may"chatter" the
HomeAgent, Son,ernst County Extensioll Service
floor, Firsl, guide the sander
To raast leg of lamb, ~rt with diagonally at about a 45-degree
ITRYLAMBFOREASTER
Y~ucanservelambany season
a 5 to B poundleg,Leavethefellangleusing3½ gritopencoat
of the year, but it’s spee a v nice (thin paper-like covering) on. silicon carbide abreJive Paper for
in Spring and traditiona) for Eos- Season with salt and pepper, floors. Second, work diagonally
tar A tender~
delicately
flavored
Placeskinsidedownon rackin the otherWay usthgNO. 2 melamb roast is tops and combinesshallow aport pan. If the fat coy- dium abrasive paper. Third, sand
erlng Js thin, sRces of bacen may lengthwise with the grain of the
v~il with manyfoods,
Try lomb wilb green peas or be placed over the meat while wood using l/i) fine flnLshisg
IKrO~hler~fg. CO.)
green beans, with brOccoli, as- roaaCng, Insert a meat thermom- roper.
SIMPLICITY
and t~ilored smartn~l designed to attraof youai
Sweep clean to remove sandparagus, cauliflower or q~lck- eter so that the bulb is at cent.or
IwmemakerS
L~
[0lind
bl
this
ztew
groupL~g,
T]th:
lightly se.al~l
cooked cabbage, The tart taste of thick part a~d not touching ng dust. Dampen a cloth very
of Harvard beets is good with fat or bone. Do no~ cover ar add sil~htly with turpentthe, f~tcn sofa and ehai¢ fit pert~tly Into today’s smaller ho~, Deep ~1
lamb. too, and 1art jellies or water. Roast in 300-degree F. to a mop handle and wipe up give an effective leek of spaciousness without a feeling of bulk.
fruits, mint jelly or mint sauce, oven until the meat thermomvthr remaining dust. Or a tack cloth The high tapered hr~ ferruled lels give ~t light lOok.
"A]ong with other meaiB, lamb reaches 175 degrees. Al]ew about can be used,
coat.toAllow
tohours,
dry 24Smooth,
hours.rectedfor
is a source
of intportant
nutrl-30 mthutes
per poundforroast- Applya th£r,typeof sealerlow
Thesize
ofgrit
of abrasive
paper
dry 24
new
flooring,
ents--prote$n, minerals, and vlta- Ing. To carve, slice against the with a lthtlees eIoth, wiping it On old floor, wash and scrub may vary since rouglm~s will
mlns--e~sential for health and grain,
, in and off Immediately. Allow to r~move all dirt and grit. A1- vary. Then apply .eater a~ dlwen-being. If you’re not used to
to dry 24 hours and smooth
ON WHEELS
se~ing lamb, try Lt out oil yottr
lightly w~th 3/0 steel wool. Apfamily.
YDU wiltadd another Wheelsfurnish
silentbutwlII-plya second
coatwitha lln~less
meat to the family favorRea al, d,ing helpers to move heavy or cloth wiping oc, in and off.
increase the variety of meatS,bulky ],mds aroundany home.
fromwhichto choo~efor your!WheelsoncewerefonndonlyApply]l~ller
If flooring is oak and m filler
n!eals,
inn ~rnamenta] but seldom used
Serve lamb either hot or cold, *’tea car~." But nowthe tea cart is desir~l, apply at this stage.
but never lukewarr,~ Warmedis ba~,k in nlore ~lamorotls d~si~ns Use a fiat scrub brush to l~Mck
p!ol~ help ta kvep it bet until and hn,nrmakers are US~I3~Ibeln. fl]lpr iot~ ~he porc~. AS~t bo
esteu. Like ~ther insets, lamb Kitchen uLilRy tables have joined comesdullln spots, rub off cross
should be c~mkodat low tern-! i ~, easy- o-move rend.
non wise and diagonally. Usea coarse
perorate A mootthernlometer is dry "baskets" hal, c beeonlc f~b- cloth wrapl~,d around a block to
the best thdiealor of ’doneness. !ri c bags flt[ed nil whce]edme~] do thla smoothly ~nd evenly. Do
Easter Menu
frames. Evan the po.~ture chairs not al]ow it to dry" before you
~

resh
ro, uo fury
.......
for
wben
roo
ogo
h.... dof,
.....Ifitd+

Roast Leg of Lamb
Parsley
Buttered
Potatoes
Asparagus with Cheese Sauce
Hot RoI~$
RawP, ellahes
Lime Pie
Coffee
Milk

performing other aildown kitchen dry use a cloth dai’dl~tted hL
tasks
haveincreased
their
usefulturPenKneto remove excess, Tr~ ~AT|~IlNISH FLINTfor I~edom
"~
nes~ with wheels since you van
....
yourself .... to the job or removing dried excess is diffipush away from It with .....
cult. Allow 24 hours drying time
M ~l~V ill e H
C
¯
ard ware
Re]ling tables have their places, ~ter applying filler and reMICIIAEL
BYRNE~
too. ~, rOlling table In a laundrymovlngexcess.
"T. P,~ ~-’~11
--MANVILLE
becauseisnt than alt c,tt be Apply athlrdeoat of seater. If 289 5. ,lAIN
wal[iScounter
o,ft ............
~otuse
at°heavierlet
thi~ty~hap~nfor
thisb~ausethird
moved where needed--beside the ho~se is lOcated in a s~ndy area. ] Wit~,$lUitlal MPAiNY|_kllp fKl~~ 1~616 I*n$ Ir [
walker
forsortlng
cloth.......
the dryerfor sprinkling
or beside the ironing board or ironer

6rp

SLIPCOVERS
~

,
/

~

haid
sprinkled__or
’rooed
p,
....

-~

WOOD 8EALERS
Penetrating woos seaiers are
being u~ed increasingly In homes
on floors, wails and on furnlthre

74"
¯

~;~0

~P

CUSTOM MADB
S~I a~ g Chairs

Plwu~
~ ~
window nle&lmre~en~
SOMERSET
~q’q~Vt’l~Fl’

~

STO]~|J~

in grala and color,Theyare
usedalso where ¯ herd, durable,
toughfinish Is desirable.
Se~lers with tml~ o~ bas~ are
resistant to aerMchlng and in
~..=iu be~a~r~ bbe t~u.~, elamlle
quallLv

given

by

tuaff

oiL

~k

....

poresof ’the wood~
:RIft the eavities of the woodcells and eaturat~ the surface. It beeome~
part of the WOOd.
~t Je4]e.
m~ motMur
and &brlt~ Anomer odvanta~e
~t jnisrs is that worn plaeu
in the fm[~h ma~be peMh,M
without showin~ lippb~ around

IIO~I~[IV~I,!.x: N. i.

FACTORY AUTHORIZED

FRIGIDAIRE

u,~~.lw of~,#~.,~y~e.
o~your
lffaandmgyy~uP
haa~
~ndha~pln.,..rid cont.n,m.nt
in th. ba.uty.
your*MrchonIh|i.r Sunday

(ZJ~

TELEVISION
Sales& Service

To H. FULTON
199-201

W. ’M’R,[n
phone+

MANVILLE

NATIONAL

BANK@

.+_ _. _.

Bome~,flle
lgA

S.VIO0

, i, ,

i ,
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Of Books, Plays & Sundry Thinqs...

For May Day to
Offset the Reds

A ~New.~,

THTJRSDAY, MARCH~ I1~$

’The Shrew’ Via Video

Pabl[shed Every Thursday
"
"Operation MayDay," ~ a eby the
~ido Civil Detonse & D~snst.r
Manvide PubbshStg Company
~0ntral t*.st exerrb:e wi]l be held
tn Ihe evening nf May1, Anth+g Mauric~Evana sen be a rather
Edwm-dNoah. Editor and Publlaber
feLlow, Whenrecltin~
Louis F. Brown, Adverlisins Manager
3tale CDDirePtor PPhoma~
S+ Dig obnDxiOUS
u soliloquy from "Hecate4" his
Office: Railroad ~ctuexo, Mafdlebush,N, J.
~an ~nnnuneed yemrrdn¥,
^ll
~r
New
Jo,~ey’s
~6B
magiEntered as SecC~dClas~ Mailer on J~nuary 4+ I95~, under ~o Ac~
ringing Lanes glee one the ~url~ipalilies are ~chndulc<lto take ou~ impression tbet hQis listenof March3+ 18711,st tbe Fast Office a** Middiebush.N, J.
AJl news atorles and letters of commentmubmil~edfor publieatior ~arl. Slrau~ will be moundedn~d i,~ e~efally to the ~eundot hi~
;h~ pUbbewill pzrtieipafe,
must beer the narn~ and addreal of the writer.
Whib. the prim rv ro,~on f~r o w4~voice. In ~9~te of hi~ unSinglu copies 5¢; 1 -year aub~crlptlon, $2.50; 2 years $4.~0
thi~ ab,H Dfurlber npprafsal ot doubted s~neerJ~y, there bove~
T~lephones: Viking 4 - ~090, RAadoZph~ - ~9
local cleft defense organizations, about him uponc, cc~Ion an aura
--MIDDLEBUSH.N.J.,
THURED.~Y~MAR~H~9~1956
-....................
i~ waqpurposely
set for May1 to of [3honine.~,

The State’s

Not Tough Enough

[

,, ,, ,,=
to the inninsfic tone Df the
comedy
.but p o ~ s e s s i n g deft
modern touch~ which added ira.
mcnsely to au~leime ~mulement.
The settSIgB by Sotthben Ter.
Artua~a~, wb~ebweee ~x~mple~f¥
tmpresmonlatie, conaistLng fro.
quent nf only a platform with a
colorful curtain, ~rovided the
fluid backgroundnecessary to set
the actors off to :oeyfee~J~,

o~ao~~+~d~ ..... ~t Rutth ...... ~ro~eo~h~ch
~0E~.
N~ohaf+,
"~ou~
mt~-

demn~strations on their holiday,
Coafronted with a 2¢} perec~nt liove the Governor or hi~ c~m- "Operation MayDay," Mr. Dig- cannot be perfot~1ed by ~n acto~ I vade’g, ~ece~arily ~vent[ve afe&
why does nol bew in him a man, ~fre~unli~ed +.ha play fat
missioners
are
i~oing
fat’
enough
increase [n traffic death~ in New
nan said, "will providn each of touch el the h~. One of these ]Mr. Evans, in the style of It
Jersey, Crov. Meynerand ehief~ in their efforts to got the c~e- the 2t~fl,000 volunteers in New
PetrUehlo in Shakespe~re’~ iharlequinade,
with etown~l,
of aeven state a~encies ~.~ociatod less and reeklee.~ drivers o~/ l~e Jersey ~ho opp~r~unityto par~ieN is
’q’he Taming of the shrew." I~agaks and a carnival atmo~pbere
with traf£1o safety and control roa~ and dramatleaIty t’eduee pale in patriotic maneuvers."
With his beautiful vole~, export- which in no wry violated th~
have opened a new caraI~gn to the loss ~d liv~ ea~sed by motor ~bothge Pr@blen~
siv~ gestures and sparkling eye, spltJ~ of the or~Sm~l. Them~$~¢
vehlcles.
reduce ~ t~agl¢ lo~ of life
l~var~ g~ve a robust pertormanee touch w~ F~ra~ and Kflte’l
on the roadways,
.
Heavt~r fL~es, rev~atlon of It will be assumedthat isol~ted
the role of the ]iflht.hearted first eneatmter which ~eorge
This will be s new"get touflh" licenses for first offenders a~d ac~ of a~botage crop up ~n every in
wSfe-~a~er~n a recen~ Stir,day ~chaefer, the director, staged Rke
apprOBeh. It Is expected that flae threat of morejail sentences munfclpolffyfollowing de’~onetlan
there will be m~re license re- maycreate a deterrent, providing of an atmnic lntere0ntlnental baf- aReraoon, via television. Whata a p r i z e f i g h t, completewlta
vocations, mbre jail ~enten~e~ th~ state’s wlshe~ a~e execut~ed lisllcs mia~ile in the n0rthwe~t pity Ihat this ~1orious ~ompdied seconds, a bell a~d between,
round refreshment for Kate w~Ub.
~n magistrate courts, but Gay. part of the country. E~ch mu- after one showinG,
and heavier fines.
niclpaf director h~a been urged
Lbli Palmer aa the termagant a powderpuff.
fn aa editorial thl~ week, the Meyaer~nd hie agency directors
Newark Sunday News declared ~h~uld b~veI~one one morest~p. ~o use ~nitia~ive and iraagl~aOon
I Ka~ewas ~plrl~ed and fe~ch/ng. W.S.the geen~rist
that"Atty. Gen. Richmanbelieves They should have initiated Icgis- en their paper 9r~blems so lbe ,Diane at]ohio aa the flirtatious
Shakespeare, when properly
lhe
te~t
wilL
provide
sctlw
parthat ~b~re J5 no alternative if ’athm lhat wot~Jdp~rmit roa~,¢J~- ticlpa~lon of all servlces and pep. Biahca W~s-- fl~rW, t~ou~, and h~ndled, already ha~ shownhimPhilip Bourneuf as the unhapp)’
the death rmte vnntlnuea other trates tn impou~d the aulomo- ~onneh
self
enormouslyable as ~t /fiovhl
tha~ to revoke l~eensc~ for first hi[~ of chronic offendePB of Th Red Aler~ a5 audih e a e. Iatber of the lively wencheswas scenarist. Thi~ is his firsf camL~roperly harrassed. ]tll }n ~ll, Dletety successful lrahs]at[OBinto
e
offenses and Io inereae~e pob~ ~otor vehlelc laws.
rover signal, will be ~:~u~ded
pennlHe~ f~v night-time driviag
Deny the nse of a oa~ ~o u son’~ethne bclween 7 sod 8 p.n nothin~ mere could have been televi~ian terms, but here, too,
violations. Increasing penalties Irlver and L,ia family for ~0 tn About lO minoles ~ater the whirl dcsbed of the actors in ’The ~hen properly bnndled, he Js a
for night time violations might "~0 days, as wee a~ fining and or "All CIcsr," will be stagcc Shrew’d video debut.
match for ~uddy Chayevsky.
serve as a deterrent for the "mbri~oninghim if necessary, and The siren signals will f~llow n Bold Imagination
Mauriee Evans has tried before.
afpecdei~
aodflle
m2ekler~
drlv~r~
.’(,If
~.HIbe~nio~ing
a vr~(po~.
~onfld~n~ia
yel]nWTestA]eet ~RL the realcreditfarthu but ~hlsis the firstt[rnehe
I,n the dark hours when poSee ~s well as i~s u~r, from the high- ~alling for IIllus,.ring or coWtl~lenotmo~laSUCe~,~of fhe after- turned the tr~ek e0mpint~ly.
patrols are t3ot ad~Qtlat~?’
ways.
~enter$,
noeCt was not for ~. More %~loso who succe~ulty proThis is all to the good, espceiWe’re in favor of NewJer~eyl State headquarters will hsve than one fine ~roup ol actors dilee Shakespearein any medita’n
ally if the new"get laugh" Pro- ~etSng inugh with the reckless Ipeclaf spotIers in varlou~ 9arts ha~attemptedto Iransla e ~ sts.-.~ must not bc afraid t~ experiment,
gPam]~ fuE’J)led on the ]<meal ~nd l.be careless driver. Bur loP,+ ~[ the ~tate eheek~rig~e~alts of ela~a~c~nto T%
r lerms ~nd f~liled, a++ the experiences of LatJrqnoe
D~lice
~nd~ubreg-Usun y ~be failure
level, where the munLeipalm~gbe,~o all the way to redue~ the I ~.ordens
has pesultcd Gl[vicr ia ~e movies mid the
~he exerci~e
’ auxiliai*y
and evalunting
terrible
toll
of
deaths.
Halfway
trot. sits In judgement,
participation,
from a misunderstanding of tele off-BroBdway group calling
Bu~ as laudable as thls newI measures wilt no~ bring the sueWhen the "Red" alert blows, visitor’s s.~eeial limitations and themselves the ShakeapeareapDroaeh
maybe. WO do not be-.os~WO need.
advax,tages
It ian~t(~notlgh
~o WrJghL~
O0 the~tageattest.
Of
a)or DfdJee near theJr peal8 wJE iJ]m a ~t~:e pre.~nL~oo. Ibrov2- eOUr/~e,exp.~rlt~e~atlonL~ invalid
ass,~t the publlo in gettin, to ing Jn a f .... tra sets an~ a]f Jt violate.+ ,he ,pirit Of the
The
Storm
In
Review
shelter~. During the te~. the pc,- few dose-ups in casual roeognL+original Its Purpose should be
Probably everyoae agrees thli¢ :, pnrtme,t for no~ elearinff your ?ice and wardens will re~a/n on Lion of the camera’spresence..
’ to reach raoder~ ~udlene~in the
we’vehad sufficient m3owfor Istreet first, try to remerabor that the >’tl’cct to safegtl~rdIttltomo.
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